
From Womb to World... 
the Journey that shapes our Life!
Anna Verwaal is coming to Copenhagen for
an evening talk, a lecture and a workshop & private consultations 

Anna Verwaal, is a maternal-child health nurse, conscious conception & birth consultant, doula & midwifery instructor, primal period & 
UCLA certified lactation educator, and birth photographer from the Netherlands who lives in Santa Fe, USA.
She currently travels internationally to lecture and teach workshops for birth professionals and doulas about the cellular memory of the 
birth experience, the hormonal physiology of childbirth, breastfeeding & bonding, and the deeply psychological, emotional and spiritual 
aspects of giving birth. During her workshops Anna combines the latest research in Pre- and Perinatal Psychology & Health with her own 
sensitive birth photography and more than 25 years experience of working in different countries as a nurse, birth-consultant and doula, 
along side perinatologists, obstetricians and (indigenous) midwives attending hospital and home births.
For more info or to contact Anna please visit www.FromWombToWorld.com or watch http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZ6gLGCy8

Sponsored for a second time by                                          

“Consiousness altering workshop for me! It totally changed the way I support my clients and help them prepare for birth” -Joanne, homebirth midwife

“Brilliant presentation! It takes you to a whole new level of understanding how the conception, pregnancy and birth experience affects our health, relationships,   
 beliefsystems and overal wellbeing. What we can do to heal from those experiences, and how we can prevent this from happening to the baby’s yet to be born”
 -Paul, chiropractor and future dad

  Saturday all day lecture
“The hormonal physiology of pregnancy, 

birthing, bonding & breastfeeding”

✴ Mother Nature’s design for the safest birth 
experience for mother and baby

✴ The role of the ecstatic labor hormones on 
every stage of labor and birth

✴ The effect of these hormones on the mother 
and baby before, during and after birth

✴ Umbilical cord procedures, placental 
transfusion, stem cell collection & lotus birth

✴ The impact of the birth experience on autism, 
asthma & auto immune disease

✴ How routine hospital and medical procedures & 
medications interfere with hormonal physiology

✴ The longterm effects of this interference on the 
mother, baby and society

              Sunday process workshop
“Healing from conception, prenatal and 

birth related imprints & trauma”

✴ Epigenetics, cellular biology & memory of the 
conception, prenatal and birth experience

✴ Emotional and physical prenatal & perinatal 
events that effect the fetus later in life

✴ How prenatal and birth experiences shape 
beliefs and show up in our lives (IVF, grief, 
induction, forceps, c/section, prematurity, NICU) 

✴ Recognize your own pre and perinatal imprints 
and the connection to your present day life

✴ Realize how these early imprints effect your 
personal, professional and romantic relationships

✴ Learn how to help clients understand and heal 
from prenatal or birth related beliefs & imprints

✴ Explore how to see these experiences as a 
conduit for healing and soul growth

Dates: 19 June - evening talk 17:30 - 20:30 (395 kr. /couples 650 kr.)
          20 June - all day lecture  9:30 -17:30 (995 kr.)
          21 June - process workshop 9:30 -17:30 (995 kr.)
          (Student discount and early bird prices available)

Location: Sattva Yoga, St. Kongensgade 40G, 3. sal, 1266, København K 

Information: www.sattva-yoga.info

Registration: Maria Allingham at maria@yojo.dk or call 28 11 38 77
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